Got an Idea for a Project

Report From

Notes/Key Points:

• Rochelle Bryce-IBCLCs in WIC-one per clinic
  o Why? Shows standard of education/expectation. Minimum level, educated within
  o Funding to assist with process-CERP
• IBCLCs in hospitals-cert. #/hospital
  o CLCs as well, or IBCLC-issues in rural communities w/hours
• Sharing Info-awareness of opportunities of cost. Scholarships for webinars, online courses, Health e-learning
• Specific Class/course-requesting scholarship for-Time Limits- 1 yr to complete
  o ILCA or others who provide scholarship
• Textbook-rentals/borrow to use-Resources. Funding for resources
  o Partner w/other coalitions about resource availability
• San Diego BF Coalition website “articles”
• Baby weigh scales-for use in WIC clinic, milk intake
• In Hospital-Peer BF Counselors
  o RN/Mother-baby ratio-concerns
  o Peer Program-like doula program in HCMC
  o Interpreter services dept-needs to know
• State-legislative parameters for nurse/pt ratio
• Peers-role is defined, volunteer-as in fire fighters, community service
• Legal responsibility-Coord. Of program
• St. John’s/St. Joe’s
• Education piece-centering pregnancy program
  o Peers in prenatal clinic-OB/FP visit, BF education